What is the Highland Youth Arts Hub?

Creative in Your Community

The Highland Youth Arts Hub (HYAH) is a collaborative multi-arts
project which aims to engage more young people aged 0-25 with
dance, drama, digital art, film, literature, music & visual art.
There are currently 13 partners on board working together to
deliver activity across the region: Eden Court, Fèisean nan
Gàidheal, Fèis Rois, Highland Council, Highland Print Studio, High
Life Highland, Moniack Mhòr, North Lands Creative Glass, Plan B,
Room 13, SkyeDance, University of the Highlands & Islands and
Youth Highland. Fèis Rois is the lead organisation with the full
time Project Manager based in their Dingwall office.

CIYC was a development scheme created by the HYAH.
The scheme encouraged 12-25 year olds to develop their
own project ideas and make them happen support from
the HYAH Project Manager and other creative
professionals.
Between December 2014 and December 2016, seven
application rounds were put in place. The HYAH trained
five young people in scoring and allocating funds and,
over the two years, the panel awarded funding to twenty
one individual projects which were delivered across the
region.

AIMS
1. To empower young people to take control of their own engagement with creative
activity;
2. To widen perspectives on the possibilities of working cross-art form;
3. To increase employment opportunities for Highland based artists and s
professionals;
4. To develop the skills set of young people in relation to fundraising and project
coordination.

For more information on the Highland Youth Arts Hub:
www.hyah.co.uk
FB ‘Highland Youth Arts Hub’
@HighlandYAH
https://vimeo.com/user35328516
The initial 2-year development phase of the Highland
Youth Arts Hub was funded by Time to Shine, Scotland’s
first Youth Arts Strategy.
www.creativescotland.com
www.youthartsevents.com
@TTSYouthArts

‘Being our first funded community project we were glad that all the
information and help we needed was at hand and now we feel we have
learnt the skills to allow us to start new projects. This has sparked loads
of ideas for how we can continue to encourage the children to be
creative in this area.’
Chloe Rodgers, Age 23, Nigg
‘Key learning included taking into account the precautions & health and
safety risks outside of the studio; we also found the skaters would rather
be there skating every day - just like how we feel about dance!!’
Antonio DiCarlo, Support for Skate-Dance Project, Inverness

‘Creative in
Your Community’
Pilot
2014-2016

SCHEME CRITERIA
1. Proposals had to be cross art form with
activity encompassing two or more of the
outlined art forms (dance, drama, digital
art, film, literature, music and visual art);
2. Projects had to employ a freelance artist
and/or work in collaboration with an arts
organisation;
3. Activity had to address either widening
participation i.e. creating provision in an
isolated rural area/opportunities for people
to engage as audiences, or supporting
talent i.e. utilising strengths for the benefit
of a community project.

Promo material for ‘Festival in The Fort’ & ‘Music is Life’

2 YEARS * £20,000 BUDGET
5 YOUNG PEOPLE TRAINED IN GRANT FUNDING
21 PROJECTS SUPPORTED JAN 15 – DEC 16


53 FREELANCE EMPLOYMENT POSTS
Approx. 365 PROJECT PARTICIPANTS
Approx. 590 AUDIENCE
(+ UNKNOWN ONLINE AUDIENCES!)


2% drama, 7% literature, 14% dance
17% digital, 17% film, 17% music, 26% visual art

9% aged 10-12, 43% aged 13-17
48% aged 18-25

46% Ross-shire, 24% Inverness, 10% Skye,
10% Nairn, 5% Lochaber, 5% Caithness

‘It's become such a huge project; we did not realise the complications
of post-production such as ADR, editing, foley, music, etc. But it's now
a 20 min film with subtitles and great sound and beautiful music on
the clarsach!...Ahh such hard work but so worth it!’
Natalie Ulman, Age 25, Conon Bridge

Nighean Na Coille, Conon Bridge
Drama, Gaelic, Music and Film

Intergenerational Arts Day, Gairloch
Visual art, Crafts & Music
Partners: Youth Development
and Gairloch Community Committee

Natalie Ulman & Sunny Moodie were supported to produce their first short Gaelic
film, Nighean Na Coille. Looking at the future of the Gaelic language, the film was
shot in the Highlands and used recent graduates and students in both behind and in
front of the camera roles. Siannie Moodie composed the film score and the piece is
now being entered into film festivals worldwide, winning an international memorial
Award at the Columbia Gorge International Film Festival in 2016.

Gairloch Youth Committee organised Aultbea Arts
Day. Held in the local hall, the event aimed to bridge
the gap between generations and saw a skills share in
nail art and crochet. Young people also played music
and contributed to a collaborative photo montage.
This was followed up by attending Aultbea Fun Day
where the group held story telling sessions in a yurt as
part of the community event.
Inverness High School Youth
Forum
Singing, Music & Visual Art
Partners: Youth Development and
freelance artists
Inverness High School Youth Forum
ran a project to support pupils in
transition from primary to
secondary school. Workshops were
held in drumming, singing and tshirt making with all culminating in
two showcases, one for friends and
parents in the community hall and
a public performance on the local
high street.
20 participants
3 freelance posts
40+ audience

1 freelance post
30+ audience
3 participants

Two young people from Ross-shire
applied to CIYC to integrate arts work
into their home-schooled routines.
Over a 6 week block, sessions were
delivered in electric music, visual art
and clothes design
Tradbeats, Skye
2 freelance posts
Music, Dance and Gaelic
2 participants
Partners: Sophabulous Steps and Sabhal Mòr 10+ audience
Ostaig
TradBeats explored the rhythmical links between
Gaelic mouth music, step dance, beat boxing and
body percussion. CIYC supported an initial
weekend residential course delivered in Skye.
Tradbeats continues to provide sessions and
workshops throughout Scotland following on from
this initial pilot.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_z597qNbdk

Summer Playscheme, Balintore
Visual Art and Literature
Partner: Youth Highland

2 participants
1 freelance post
70 audience

Two volunteers’ planned visual art and craft sessions
for youth club throughout summer, engaging
individuals aged 4-18. Language and place were
explored, the local hall was redesigned and repainted
and pieces were made for the benefit of the local
community i.e. window displays and bird boxes.

The group took part in 17 weeks of classes, where they picked
their own music, learnt new skills in choreography and how to
put together routines. New members to the group gained skills
in shooting and editing dance videos.
33 participants
2 freelance posts

Ten young people from in and around
Inverness worked with 2010
Management to gain skills in promoting
and event management. Curating two
events at a local venue, one band
night/one electronic night, the group
learned about marketing and designing
promo material and the logistical
requirements of putting on youth-friendly
music events.

https://www.instagram.com/p/-ANueEoEbz/

2 freelance staff
6 participants
30 audience

This group wanted to reflect upon and develop personal experiences with the aim
of making original visual work and writing new text. Working with two
practitioners to explore self and nature at the new UHI campus in Inverness, a
series of well-designed postcards were produced and presented/performed
publicly at an event in Cromarty.
Tannara
Music and Digital
Partners: Tannara, Graeme Macdonald and Hamish
MacLeod
Tannara, a newly formed traditional music band, created
a video to accompany some of their original music. Both
the visuals and soundtrack were inspired by Coigach,
with the video taking the form of a performance by
Tannara for the local community as well as shots of the
area: landscape and day-to-day village life.
https://vimeo.com/195460593
2 freelance posts
4 participants
20 audience

2 freelance posts
20 participants
80 audience

25 participants
15 freelance posts
60 audience

Music is Life, Inverness
Music and Graphic Design
Partners: 2010 Management and
Hootananny Inverness

Diamond Divas, Cromarty
Dance and Digital
Partners: Youth Development, Eden
Court and TruUnity Dance

Postcard Project, Cromarty/Inverness
Literature and Visual Art
Partners: UHI, IOTA, Cat Meighan and Janie Verberg

Green Tree Exploration, Nairn
Visual Art and Music
Partners: Green Tree Art Studio and
ElectroLabs

7 freelance posts
18 participants * Online Audience: Ongoing

1 freelance post
10 participants * 50+ audience
50
40+
audience
The Mocado, Nationwide
Visual Art and Digital
Partners: Room 13 and participating venues
1 freelance post * 10+ participants
Audiences across all venues?
Curating a show of visual art made by young people across
the UK, two young artists from Lochaber toured their
exhibition, ‘The Movado’, across 6 venues in Scotland
between September and December 2016. From hanging
to promotion, the girls owned their project and helped
bring together young artists that otherwise may not have
had an opportunity to display work. Exhibitions took in
Inverness, Dundee, Edinburgh and Lochaber.

Community Music Group, Balintore
Music, Digital and Visual Art
Partners: Seaboard Memorial Hall

Two young musicians based in the Seaboard villages wanted to
get young children more involved in learning music in their
area. A six week block of sessions was delivered in which the
group chose their name and learned basics in tin whistle and
recording. They designed posters advertising their
performance at the Fisherfolk Festival, which celebrated local
heritage.

Tain Youth Dance, Tain
Dance and Film
Partners: Julia McGhee, Tain Active Schools and
Robbie Synge
Four dancers from Tain Royal Academy applied to
CIYC for support towards creatiing ‘Tain Youth
Dance’; Julia McGhee delivered a series of
sessions with the group to choreograph new
movement. In collaboration with freelance
filmmaker Robbie Synge, their first promotional
video was shot. It is hoped having such material
will encourage more young people to join the
group.
2 freelance posts
4 participants
Online audience: Ongoing
https://vimeo.com/198863081
Cultured Mongrel, Balintore
Dance and Film
Partners: Cultured Mongrel, Julia McGhee and DigiConn

One intensive break-dance weekend was delivered by Flo from Cultured Mongrel Dance
Company. Seven young people learned new moves, including dickey kicks, locks, wave
and 6 step. DigiConn provided a group of young people to come and film the sessions for
those interested in future learning.

Festival in the Fort
Fort Augustus
Visual Art, Music and Dance
Partners: UHI, Highland Council schools, freelance
artists and the local community
‘Festival in the Fort’ was a 2 day event which aimed to
highlight the importance and enjoyment of Highland
music, art and culture whilst providing a family
friendly environment in which to pass on and share
these art-forms, providing performance and
education for the community.
2 freelance posts
1 participant
80 audience

Skate-Dance
Film and Dance
Partners: TruUnity Dance, Creative Skate and Mike
Farquhar
20 participants * 2 freelance posts * Online audience?
Twenty young dancers aged 11-24 worked with hip hop
instructor Antonia DiCarlo to choreograph movement in
a new environment. The aim of working with Creative
Skate was to bring together young people with different
interest (dance & skating), working together with a
freelance filmmaker to create an accessible online video
that may attract others to join their groups.

2 freelance posts
12 participants
Online audience: Ongoing

Positive Corners, Nairn
1 freelance post, 80 project participants
Visual Art and Film
Online audience: Ongoing
Partners: Youth Development, Eden Court and Youth Highland
Nairn Youth Forum secured support to transform a local community walkway. Working
with an artist to design and plan the graffiti piece, the group covered the wall in positive
words to inspire creativity and local morale. The process was filmed as both a
momentum and as a learning resource for others who may wish to embark on similar
projects.
The Edge Group,
https://vimeo.com/195447799
Inverness High School

Farr High School
3 freelance posts
71 participants
Community audience: Ongoing
A longer term project, S1-S6 will be involved with the
redevelopment of a community/school garden space
to include reading areas (incorporating English &
Gaelic inscriptions), an eco-garden and sculptures
designed and made within art class.

https://vimeo.com/199145851
Youth Film Festival, Cromarty 2 freelance post
Film, Digital and Visual Art 20 + participants * 20 + audience
Three students/recent graduates came together to curate a multi-arts
programme of workshops and sessions to coincide with the 2016
Cromarty Film Festival. Encompassing their own backgrounds in art, film
and production, the aim was to attract young audiences with varied
interests and to begin a youth-led strand to the festival with the potential
of growing this year on year.

Skye Youth Forum
10 plus participants
1 freelance post
Community audience: Ongoing
This intergenerational project saw local artist Jeremy Rossiter
work with Skye Youth Forum (with the support of HLH Youth
Development) and Budhmor Care Home residents over an 8
week block to co-design and produce a mural in the home
using digital projection and locally sourced materials.

2 Freelance Posts
20+ participants
Online audience:
Ongoing
The Edge is an
employability skills
focused class at
Inverness High School.
Students within this
class worked with
freelance artists and
local charities to
upcycle furniture and
sell the pieces on.
Filming the process to
support future years
to do the same, the
group are interested
in developing this
practice to support
the establishment of a
Room 13 within the
school.

